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Minutes of actLons taken by the Board of Governors of the

Federal
Reserve System on Mond, Jr..,nury 30, 1950.

PRESENT: Mr. McCabe, Chairman
Mr. Eccles
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. Draper
Mr. Vardaman

Mr. Carpenter, Secretary
Mr. Sherman, AsAstant Secretary
Mr. Morrill, Special Adviser
Yr. Thurston, Assistant to the Board

Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

Pedsrel Pe s-Prve System on January 27, 1950, were approved unanimously.

"emorandum dated January 26, 1950, from the Personnel Com-
-dttee

at"aLing that a recuest had been reccive6 from the Department
Of St. 4.

-4ue for the services of Samuel I. Katz, zn economist in the pi-

visior of Research and Statistics, for a period of approximately a
Plonth

(1))1 rull-time or nearly full-time basis and for several addi-

tiouB1 
:Ionths 01_ a part-timc basis to assist in the preparation and

ezalv. .
"18 of material involving British financial problems. The memo-

andum stf-Aed that no leave of absence was involved and recommended
that

the p
ePartment of State be informed that Mr. Katz would be assigned to

as 
requested.

the Lirector of the Office of Financial and Development Policy of

Approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated January 26, 1950, from Mr. Nelson, Director
°f the D-i

visi°n of Personnel Administration, recompiending that Miss
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El
izabeth A. McMahon, a elerL:-stenographer in the Division of Re-

search and Statistics, be transferred_ to the Division of Personnel

. AdMinist
. ,,,,

as a clerk-stenographer with no change in her present
" 

_ra tion 

basic
salary of P2 ,970 per annum, effective as of the date upon which,

-. 8he 
enters-,upon the performance of her new duties. The memorandum also

.., stated
that the Division of Research and Statistics was agreeable to

.,

,

this trE nsfer.

. ,. ..,

Approved unanimously.

4-emorandum dated January 24, 1950, from Mr. Nelson, Director

°f the 1.)i
-vision of Personnel Administration, recommending that the

selcry p
James F. Hamilton, a messenger in Mr. Evans' office, be in-

cr
eased from $2,690 to 2,770 per annum, effective February5, 1950.

Approved unanimousl.

Lett,er to the Honorable Maple T. Hari, Chairman Federal Deposit

1/1<,Qure,„
Corporation, reading as follows:

of  accordance with the request contained in your letter

R.ovanuary 20, 1950, the Board of Governors of the Federal

r
.151;-"ve System hereby grants written consent, pursuant to the

visi°11s of sub-section (k) (2) of Section 12B of the Federal
ceserve Act, for examiners for the Federal Deposit Insurance

=et,o make an examination of the Pee Dee State Bank,

South Carolina, in connection vith its appli-

zeTn for continuance of insurance after withdrawal from

m "ship in the Federal Reserve System.
ID_ "There have been no corrective programs urged upon the
17 or agreed to, which have not been fully consummated and
ratrnnection with which the Board would suggest incorpo-

bank. of conditions for continuing its status as an insured
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Aoproved unanimously.

Letter to X. F,andolph burgess, Chairman of the Executive

CornInittee, The National City Bank of New York, New York 15, New York,

rePciliag as follows:

"This refers to your letter of October 13, 1949, acknowl-
edged by us on October 19, 1949, transmitting a proposed amend-
ment to the bank holding company bill designed to exempt the
relationship between your bank and City Bank Farmers Trust Co
PanY and to make it clear that International Banking Corpor-
ati°n is not a bank for the purposes of the bill.

"e have prepared proposed amendments which cover much the
,8_ame 

W

subject matter but which are different in form and are
70ader in some respects than the amendment which you submitted.
4 coPY of these proposed amendments is enclosed herewith.

You will note that we have dealt with the exemption of re-
-Le-tionships such as that between your bank and City Bank Farm-
11 -, Trust Company by an amendment to the definition of the term
hrnk holding company' in section 2(a) of the bill, rather than

.1 
:LZT:2drr217 

1 to the definition of the term 'bank' contained
\bi of the bill. The reason for this is that, in

meat 
Of the provisions of section 2(1) of the bill, the amend-"! at to the definition of the term 'bank' which you suggested

:13Parently would have the effect of eliminating an exemption

gPlicable to cases in which City Bank Farmers Trust Company
re:! hold bank stock in fiduciary capacities, and therefore mightcomult in City Bank Farmers Trust Company being a bank holding
:87 where it would not be under t_e existing bill.

°ur proposed amendment also would exempt certain relation-1.Th.
exid: not a-pear to differ materially from the relation-

between your bank and City Bank Farmer Trust
PenY, 

n 
rm 

but which would not be exempt under the amendment sub-
e3-4,'e'Led by you. For example, under our proposed amendment, the
theTion would not be limited to cases where both the bank and
th. 'rust oorarany are member banks, where the trust company is
lattsubsidiery institution, and wher the holding company re-
tio,anshiP results from a trust arrangement. Also, the ex?„mp-
is 1100 /r uld not be limited to cases in which the trust company
stea '' eaga_ed to an extent in commercial banking business; in-
ga,:,(3 it would be reouired that the trust company not be en-
" substantially in commercial banking business. In this
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-

"c
onnection, it may be noted that City Bank Farmers Trust
m - Pe;), probably should be regarded as being engaged to some

edctent in commercial banking busiress.
"Like the amendment submitted by you, our proposed

amendment to section 2(b) of the bill would make it clear
-,11.at the term 'bank' does not include International Bank-

Corporation and other corporations operating under a-
gree 

I.Jeel 

Lents with the Board pursuant to section 25 of the Fed-
erQ..Reserve Act. There appears to be no need, however, to

. fically exclude corporations organized under section
15 ca) of the Federal Reserve Act. Such a corporation clear-
be7 ls nc)t a 'bank' as that term is now defined in the bill
csuse it is neither a national hank nor a State bank, bank-
association, savings bank, or trust company."

Approved unanimously,
toether with the following
letter to Mr. Charles E.
Spencer, Jr., Chairman of
the Board, The First National
Bank of Boston, Boston, Mass-
achusetts:

ea s referl to your letter of October 20, 1949, acknowl-
fl,ged IV us on October 25, 1949, transmitting a proposed

t7;14:ntnito the bank holding company bill designed to exempt
-onship between your bank and Old Colony Trust Com-

Pa4Y and to make it clear that First of Boston international
C°1'1)°1'ation is not a bank for the purposes of the bill.

the 
e havz.! prPp:red proposed amendments which cover much

ar: same subject matter but which are different in form and
mittbroader in some respects than the amendment which you sub-
withe.d* A copy of these proposed amendments is enclosed here-

relatnYou Will note that we have dealt with the exemption of
TrusttPshiPs such as that between your bank and Old Colony
'bank 2uPanY by an amendment to the definition of the term
by Liolding company' in section 2(a) of the bill, rather than

,n amendment to the definition of the term 'bank' contain-
3-11 section 2(b) of the bill. The reason for this is that,

Ille_new of the provisions of section 2(f) of the bill, the a-ed7 whichent to the definition of the term 'bank' which you suggest-
tio-PParently would have the effect of eliminating an exemp- .

n e'PPlicable to cases in which Old Colony Trust Company may
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"fold hank stock in fiduciary capacities, and therefore
milat result in Old Colony Trust Company being a bank hold-
ing company where it would not be under the existin6 bill.
, "Our proposed amendment also would exempt certain re-
tationshis which do not appear to differ materially from

relationship existing between your bank and Old Colony

mrel;liZts= 
ir which would not be exempt under the amend-

you. For example, under our proposed
.°,:mendment, the exemption would not be limited to cases where
rth the bank and the trust company are member banks, where
Lt: ItIMI: 

ul
ompany is the subsidiary institution, and where
company relationship rests from a trust arrange-

Also, the exemption would not be limited to cases in

17rc 
1ch the trust company is not engaged to any extent in com-ial

:theip 
at 
artil.1/g41;usiness; instead, it would be required that

not be engaged substantially in comr!ercial
banking business.

Merit
"Like the amendmGmt submitted by you, our proposed amend-t-° section 2(b) of the bill would make it clear that the

td-0-4 t hank' does not include First of Boston International
...,1:poration and other corporations operating under agreements
;Ic t.1 the Board pursunnt to section 25 of the Federal Reserve
_ xe The re appears to be no need, however, to specifically
:raude corporations orc,anized under section 25(a) of the Fed-

Reserve Act. Such a corporation clearly is not a 'bank'Qa'_ that term is now defined in the bill because it is neither
Iltional bank nor a State bank, banking association, sav-

4-"gs 1311k or trust company."

_5_

Chairman.
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